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It has come to pass, at last, in this the

parish, that a trial byjuryis anything able
but a joke. It has happened during

lall

the present term of the District Court, the
that every man guilty of murder, lhean
manslaughter and robbery, has been lool
adjudged guilty by the juries who Co
have lifted Justice from the quagmire

of shame and corruption, into which
Wol

she had been contemptuously thrown

years ago. of i
The penitentiary will receive a bri

goodly accession of malefactors sent ma

there by the East Baton Rouge jurors, si1
who have had the courage and the res
honesty to perform - the duty they

owed to society and to tlhemselves, the

Another such term of the Criminal vel

Court as the present, will suffice to ed
restore the entire supremacy of the die

law in the parish, and give a chance amn

to people from abroad to come and cc(

occupy the rich lands that immunity i1"
from punishment for crime had, little tan

by little, turned into a howling wil- dih

derness. es(
The occupation of the hoodlums de

who roosted oni the Court house fence, iti,
awaiting patiently to be called to the co

jury box to let '"the boys" oft have ris

found that Othello-like their occ-upa- isin;
tion was gone. The juries have been a
constituted front the regular panel an

and the result is a complete triumilh itIC
fl'IoftJustice over Lawlesncss. fri

Public opinion hits butt one voice ill Co

applandini g the jurymen whose good el
conduct hasi entitled them 1) the th

gratitude of their fellow-citizelns. 1

'These righteous upholders olf the

law can take hoie with themn the its

proud consci1snic s which a:cco)mpa- to

ties a well lpertfiriendl dlity., and feel C(

assured that they are sustained, une- it

*1uivocally, by the good people of the th

parishl who stand inll the proportion of rt

ninety-nine hoie-t 1(e(n1 to one villain. 111

Much credit flbr these good results t

is hine to the Judge, who ht1s not tl-

lowed hiiimself to 1e( Iioved by a sensi- y

hility which is lieqwiistly of great ad- ti

vanitage to Clriminalst. Ili hais Lbeen

just lut "inflexible in doin,,g what lie h

thought to he right. 'I'he ID)istrict At- ..
torney has perforitm-d hi~ 1(1rt in i.h

manner Which hats ,vol e 01( ;l-uiiiaiciii xvlucii I(1W(I '

probation of iveivbo y, an(1 the

Sheritf and hiis de1put iea hiave done all (I
that goodl 1*tticeeis could (iio in 1 iii - e
ing to trial the perpetrators of crinles i

and miiisdeeds.t

The emigration fever \wiich rages 1

in Europe has now also ireachedll ITTn-

gary. Il fornier yeais that country.
with its comparatively sparse popula-

tion, hais not sent of ilmany einigrant,:

but bad crops and the intolerable1

burdenii of military coiiscriptioj have t

given such an impetus to the cnigra-

tion 1iiov(2iiuilit that ic (GovLrnieit

has becomie sorely ahanned. aiid is

trying hard to stein it--of course,
with very poor rcsuits. Most (if the

pcople co(me ti) the I niitetl State. .

New llaiiimpshiie has a new law tax-

ing church property whfeni it exceeds

I39,flOI in value. The Congregational
Church at Manchester reLused to pay,

on the ground that the act was ancon-

stitutional, hut the Supreme Court

has decided that under the constitu-

tion of that State it is competent for

the legislatute to treat church lproper-
ty like any other in the matter of tax-
ation.

'Wlhat is hell !" asked a Lutheram

Sunday school teacher of a boy in class

lnst Sunudayv. "A. shirt with a htutton

ot, ini'am," relie(1 the boy. "Ex-

plain yourself; what do you mean sit?"

demeianllct the inek-spii'itl hut suIi-
priu'od teacher. .*\\WdlI I hcatd toy
Pa say to iny \Ia thin (thill morning
when lie piut on a shirt n i tl the hack

button olf "Wll, tltis i.s hIll." iat's
all I kinow abiiit it."

TFhc Cliniton I atmiot- I) i iouat -a V

tIh colorl 1 l(2( i 1e tll f ic ieitii l 1 i

T'igervilie, apiprcciating thl advami -

tages of it l eiilitiiI. cotitil iio tleiri

school at theit iintii (exlpeni ;if teiii

elcseVi iir i iv (I cmiiit 1i'fi if

iii a libttir criidition thiai lie li tee

since lis iS sevet chill of last Nit i (lday .

It is evident ililt lie is vet lir wiim

being out of danger.

In the late tomrnaietu of the Louis-

yulle Giin Club, the thr( c first prize

were won respectively by the billow -

ing New Orleaus maiksiei:i L. C.
LJeBreton, Fred Mlyles and Cousin.

1~~ W~iOO

Under the above heading, the Lake
Charles Echo, one of the most vigor- don
ously and intelligently conduoteJ Ba1Bat
journals in the State, makes a one
center shot on those towns and to ono
classes of people, whose petty jeal- :falI
ousies lead them to "pull back" g
against, any movement, no matter of i
how meritorious, that men whom Gul
they don't like have suggested. Un- wit]
able to rise high enough to be mag- be i
nanimous they become the curse of fsl
the community wherein they live, by 1
handicapping every movement that fine
looks to the general welfare. mel

Our clear headed contemporary pre
who has done for Lake Charles the so
work of a Titan speaks as follows: ne

'As a town is but an aggregation n
of individuals the rules of life which ran
bring an individual to prosperity foil
may be considered with great ad- lice
vantage. Continued, hopeful, per- of
sistent effort; a prudent forcast; a Thb
resolute embarking of all the means
-and on some occasions of more del
than all-possessed, when the 1
Sventure, according to well establish- we
ed rules of business, promises good Roi
rewards; a sufficiently clear head to
distinguish between what is illusory we
and whlatis'rcal-these, itwill be con-
Sceded, are essential conditions and brc
qualities of success. One or two, or cit
indeed almost any number of mis-
takes, may be overcome by the in- n
dividual who still possesses and will grH
exercise the qualities we have alln-
Sded to. ab

But the counterpart of thise qual- til
ities: want of faith and trust and

a continuity of purpose, a refusal to do
I risk anything, even when the result (Gt
SIs the most 1promlising : a ready yield the
ing to disappointment and adversity,
can work out but one result: and if 1 1'
1 an injdividual so constituted should lam
Iachieve success, it must he reckoned Sp
a scrat h rather than a legitimate es
fruit of known means. The struggle a
continues through thie entire business

d career of each individual. Whenever tlh
e the obvious lmeans of success are neg- Y(

lected, the individual tfalls to the
TP01'.

e The fcase of the iIndlividual is iln 'p- 1,
e itomne with that of the town in ex-n
L- teN)o, inll or0111 comparatively new

el countt'v. IThle town or city which a
woull I45prosper mlust have that vital- tih
itt of purpose: that perennial hope: nt

Ic that tLitlh in combinied effort: that e
of reatdliess to risk something, that

Snuichni may be gained, which signal- w
t izes the siccessful individual. Each a
indivitduail must renIder combinelliCd ef- fi
o1- rit pIossible by being willing to L

i- sield sonetitinig of his judgment, and
t1- ( deri somiething to that of others t
1 to\'In which is so tunfortunate as to it
I' he made uillp off individuals so stillub- u
pe horn and opinionated as to make all b

t- 0oncert1ed action out (of the lttostion,
a bc 1au1t' each will act only u1pon his a

4wn view \ . hias little chance of sue- Ii
If q tmpracticability andinitthicin- -

(\ ! 0re fua~nlitice nieail in. As the tl
Il juesttiolt 11now to get lorwtarl in life is i1

1_ 4 ter 111W and recurring. and forces
itti'1 'tlhv avl s loni o01' attention, 11 vord '
calculated to excite retectioe n as to o
the IO'wani apl~l~1icab)le to cotnlltnuitifs cl
I as well as indvidtials, nn n1Cvcr 1e I

;cs propleI'ly dllnsidelred oult oIf place. 1
11-

., NEW ORLEANN LETTER.

a~N aw (Jtu \Ns. ,Julv '2I 1lt .

its a c('1r largely itn excess here on
y the 14th ,of the ImlonthI and althotigh
a- it railutH ill torrents all tile Iorenooti,.

'lt vet tiie "Aclhe (e 'ITrioniphe. on

Canal street. withstood the assaults
e, ofd wi tid and weather, atifd in the a'f-
he ternootu tile crowd that came to be

trattsplorted to the West End was

siLiulply without p~recedent in New
Orleans. it was said to have been

the largest assemblage of citizens oil
a local occasion ever seen Ilere. It
ay, has bnti variously estimated that

there were between twenty and thir-
utt

ti y t housanid people at the West End.
tu-

It took ten trains seven hours to carry
for

them out, anid no accident of' any sort
Eel,- occutrred to mar the happiness of the

aZx-
occasion. Of course it will be one
of' ou)11 local holidays.

ral A good Iliany funny things happen-
lass penled, as for instalnce: A lady with

ton a baby recognized a young gentleman

F\- friend in a cau. She l'asser d the little

iir? fellow in through the window, so as
;tr.- to avoid the cruishi at the steps. Int

lmlt 5aidl tfi telate, the tiajil started before

1 ing she ' c)u1l1( get oil. andI the youltlg ftel-

aclk low had the baby to take c'ale 4f and

at ' to hold untitl the grief-stricken moth-
ei' cotld lie heard fromti.

cDue rclaret-ladenH Frenchmanl was

!y ettiing it. ii* kn'sw'n alolig Canal
o t Greet that "''France was ott the war

1(11- tpatlh" and all that could satisfy him
he'ir ns the )0lood of sowe "1)tmtchmnaiu.

liii a- he, with sonlueljaiif'ying adjectives

h nut pleasiiig to polite e'ais, wats pleas-
''( 14 t' call thiit liatiomis Ilatuile. Wh le-
rhei; ie wvalloxtel in the' "oret of1 solme

"Il- tie of I ft on orif~i 01 i4e that ftett

It tl ngratiltttl lRepubl ic di'al. ottt anfd
wa;ts m-1atv1he41 friom liliertv by some

114111
the ~thilanti and livihy 'r'enchIEIlu got

thr~ough safei.

'ais- Some of' the Fire Boys (2 and ci)are
izeCs off' to Chiiclgo, aiid sell to be hm\imin'

ow- a fiue tiole. The Soldier Boys are

C. taking things easy. The Cresceut
. Regimnent have a new line of field

splendid l'a o*e4 g :?T no
doubt make rapid strides to the front.
Baton Rouge should ad least have
one fine military company, it seems
to me, as the material for it is plenti-
Lful and first-class in every respect.

Spanish Fort is promised al sorts B(
of improvements, and the old Mexican
Gulf Railroad is to be put in shape, teat
with a fine hotel, etc., and will thus brs

be a most delightful jaunt--and such f
fish dinners to be had over there! th(A

The public squares are getting in Wh'
fine shape under the new arrange- trial

ment, and Lafayette Square is very -

pretty. Mr. Howard, the commis-
sioner, has in two splendid fountains,
new lamps and all sorts of nice ar-

: rangements for the comfort of tired
folks; and best of all, a special po- N'
-liceman to keep out that noble army
-of tramss which used to infest it.

SThere is some talk of a paid fire
department.

e The city has been honored this
- week by a visit from some of Baton
I Rouge's fairest daughters, and right-

Swell they seemed to enjoy themselves.
SThe camp-meeting near Biloxi has

a1 brought a number of strangers to the
r city, and a soiled or weary looking

linen duster is a "so forth camp
Ill ground."

I- Your correspondent asks leave of
-absence for a few weeks, as "Co. K, A

d the madam and himself," are going
to down to one of the islands in the

It Gulf for 141 roughing it," and where
1 they may follow the illustrious exam-

i ple of our famed "Cousin Sally Dil-
Id lard." When we are hauling in the T
d Spanish mackerel and red fish--more I
to especially when we are "partaking"--

le "our thoughts will fondly turn to
et thee." For a season theun rcl'uroir', E
4- yours, DRAGooN.

A correspondent of the Richland

-Beacon pays the following compli-
y- ment to Baton Houge, while making

AIa few pelrtinent suggestions: "In

l- the early dawn of Thursday, as we
e: neared Baton Rouge. the classic tow-

at ers of the old State House loomed up

t ith doubly imposing grandeur. and

chl a new dignity attached to it as the
cf- fiuture receptacle of the archives of

to Louisiana. I believe we are all gladmid
to see this beautiful town take back

to its stolen ihonor,. for it always seemed

b- unjust for the seat of government to
ill be transferred from this lovely spot

nis ad placed in the dingy walls of that

S.- haunted old rookeiry on t. Louis

-n- street. Surely, if incidental surroun-
tle lings intinence hiiumani thought and
i i

Ci human alctiolS. We can conceive of

nd othing onrec calculated to corrupt

to our elrepsenutttives than to sit from
it' day to day in that rickety old den;

nor can 4)1e bhlanle them for being
more vulnerable to the insidious in-
thence of moneyed rings and cliques
there than in the beautiful capitol at

.. Baton Rouge, where heaven's own 4

Inessen gers. the tiowers and birds and
011

trees are all about, to prompt and to
strelngthenl to patriotic purpose. It

on' is really pleasant to look forward to

on the time when the phIa raphernalia of
hits State "overnment sliidl, as in for-

aIf-
fner days, include a magnificent li-

be brary, and the literati of the Stnate
was shall gather there, and schools of

~ew learning shall glow and prosper, and
'ee Baton Rouge shall take its stand as
oil the Athens of Louisiana." 1
It
that on the 46th inst., at Muir, Mlichi-

hir- gan, a small house occupied by Alou-
ud. zo Derrick, his wife and six children.
nrry took fire and was burned to the
sort grounld. The tire originated in the
the upper Chamber wherre the three clil-
o00 dren, one a uleaf mute, aged 11 years,

were sleeping. It was impossible to
[wIn- rescue themn, and thley were burned
with) to an undistintuishable n mass. The

m11n11 remains were gathered ull) and buried
ittle in one colbin.
O 

;In

t h'IlI fastest tlhre'-vear-old time on
for'e 14c(d. by 2-I seto('nldS, Wais 11)1(e 10 Oi

hI- tl'0~~tii inst., at Chicago. by Phil

an1 T'lompon. making a amile in 2l.

oth- ''hie I uneral of Juostice Clifford, hav-

ing been 1post1)omned one duy, is to take

was plac(' th, Tmusday at :8 v. M.. at
anai~l l.ertland. Maine.

him IDuke Augusnt s, of Saxe Cobmirg
(u" Gotli'. is dead.

lens-- *--

Churns ! Churns!
hum in gi ll th Iia'ed t ttf.irlt fill. Pat-

Iga'4 lebrsrtltew Rotary 4 artn. I am
Utufi pguital it Iti It ail ggygetig fog time sime.
iht\ +1

1 
(iis ritim. (;,,;t "immgi s'u ii11 at time

Batmmgn Ruii'%r. La. A NlI'li,'Y VmAX.
Saltn .\g ptit tfr L'uimmma,.

Pickles. Saucest Oivhes.
Fresh moceijt.4 at Family GrAcery of

jUlic 31. JOSHI.A J1 EAL.

Concentrated JLye.
Excellent dimality: 10 centa per can, at Famni.

rv (: fmimem or JOf HUA BEAL.

Fruit Butter.
Varioma kjumds, at Family Grocemy of

Jmmne vi, JOSBUA BEAL.

Bogel's Ol Stand, - a'
I WHO HAS-AL.P 0s8

TV Chemicals, 751107 e ljaSons. u I
terranean Sea Salt, for, b pin p
brandaofmoking Tobacco id o'oa
&~yrnpa, the popular remedy for oou1 de. $

I for stook. White Lead, Paints sad . Isr. nfa t l
and Prederlckaoa ' gopular pteDpartrop . apip .R fins ut l
`the da alwys on hand. Ieam and
whioh.boll nt'relwo'able rateca. -I wold askl # a and o lf~t "
meal bents to my owprp nterberew tan f scpacl.0v ac'

EolFor te X'wtore!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE:

E 0 E S---
AT REDUCED PRICES!

For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children.
Immense Bargains are also offered in

1 IOO1, WIeT ND11 AIl 1Nc, lFIEI IDil
; A Full Line of BOSIERY, LACES AND EMBROIDERIES, Sold almost at Cost

e "

Just Received
-A LOT OF PATENT-

eTORCIION, RUSIN, lNIUmROm & SPANISHIl LAES
ALL THE LATEST STYLES!

,0
Be8Sudre~OO.. ~JV Y
Ban 8Nd goStoT :-tL
MAIN STREET:"::::::::::::::::::::::.:Next Door to Lefever's

BIllRill! -- ilAGI ,!

FUR-

e,01

Cash Buyers! C

f

Now is the tinme to buyII and the place

d *
o At COSTr falso, a large lot oft i
SSummer Silks~

1At 50 cents per yar.. torimeilysold at 75 ceflta.
I Will also sell nmy entire stock of

s6' BUNTING&I
o At COS8T : also,, a large lot of)f Smmer S5ilksi

1' ( At 50 centsn per var.; fortuerly sold at 75 cents.

Rtef

Will also sell my entire stock of

Ladies' Underwear at Not Cost
i-I

*I would also call your attention to may immense
e stock of

ts

REMNANTS."Ht
to -

This is no humbug. Cenme and see for yourself
lIe and b co nvinced at the old reliable house of

ed
A. ROSENFIELD.

LOCUST DALE ACADEMY,
ii MADISON COUNTY, VA.,

Near Rapidan Station. Va.

1'AVII F. BOYI)............Principal. I

k ABLY ASSISTED IN TIlE ACADEMIC
S D)epartmen:t by Griautates ofi the Uiniversi-

at ty of Virginia. and by a conmpetent Officer in the
Military Department.

This Academy has been long established and
successfully contucted. It, is mainliy a 'repaIr.
atsiry School far the University of Virginia

1 r andl ithe instruction. therefore, in vdathlieiatics
and in the Ancient and Modern Langia;ee. In-
cludiiulii the English, is very thorough:.

The Location is in one of tle HEALTHIEST
lle anid nmost Beautiful portions of P'iedmiiont. Vir-

ginia. under the Biltue Ri'dge aiul niear thle Iapi(l.
an aive'r nawt in Intelliclent andl liahly IRe-
tinedl Community, with Churches of various De-, t nominations convenient.

The Buildinhss and tiGrnnds are extensive and
attriacrtive, anlil specially adapted to ththe $uIr-

at. lpo-su of a Boarding School.
am The Session begins the third Mlenday in
te. I September,and closes the third Thurn. I

the day in June.
The'I teis ave $200 for a S's i o ot'nile' (9)

imountlhs fir every expense txcept Cliuhing.
Text Bo ksi atnd Medlical Attendance.

-- This is a Privaw Schlool, aid under the abso-
Ilute control of the Principal.

For firtherinformation, address the under.
- eigtued at Baton Rouge. La,. till August ist. af-

ter that time at Lornst Date P. O., Madisoin
ml (4uiunty. Virginia. D. F. BOYD, Prizcipal.

i unl 9th, 1ie. tcw .rn.

CORDAGE Von will findagood asaori
ment of all sizes, rope and

twine, attore of AJDBRW JACKSON.

Dentistry. --- --. Deitistry.

BR. B. C. DUPREE entist, B
BATON ROUGE, A.,

TTAVING JUST FURNISHED HIS OF.
l1 fioe with all the latest improvements of the

art, offers his professional services to the citizens
of Baton Rouge and surronuding country. "

Office at residence on Main street, between
Church and Fifth streets.

' Calls will meet with prompt attention. ce
All work done with satisfaction to patrons and ca
fully guaranteed. mohly.

di

Millinery Goods.
MISS P. BERTRANPD

IlMAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE,
TAKES pleasure in annonucing to the ladIies

of Baton Rouge and vicinity that she has
and will keep in store a full line of FASHION.
ABLE MILINERY (;OODS, such as Corsets,
rich Scarfs and Cravats, Artificial Flowers,
Plumes, Ribbons and Hats. Stamping, cleaning
repairing. dying. etc., dlone at short notice. In
fact, every species of goode will be found and
all work done appertaining to a first-class Mil
liner' establisoment. v2n76y Iv

LIUS LITTY,
Confectionery

COR. THIRD & LAUREL STS.,

Baton Rouge.. .................... La.

K EEPS Constantly on hand all Goods which
1 iyertain to a first-classe Confectionery

g Orders for Wedding Cakes, Soirees, Balls
etc., filled on short notice.

SISAJICK SALOON
-AN>~

LACER BEER HOUSE,
J. PHILIP BOTT---.......- Proprietor.

Corner St. Louis and North Roulevard ts.
The best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars always

Skept on hand. Customers carefully attended to.

tBott's Livery Stable
Adjacent to his Saloon.

Will always he supplied with Horses and Car.
riages for hire, at all hours. Feed and stabling

el for amimals. Rates as low as the cheapest.

SUMTER HOUSE I
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

Oorner of Third and Laurel Streets,
If1 BATON ROUGE, LA.

SAR -. ROOMS and families sapplied with
SChampague. Port, Sherry, Claret and White

Wines; Irishb, Blourbon, Olive Blranchl, Chicken I
Cock and other liriuds of WHISKY; Western
Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, (Ginger Ale, eti.

Kanffman's Celeibratdl P'remium Cincinnati
Later Beer, always ion hand in suitable quiantity

Best Brands of Clears always on hand.

The Railroad Clhean Store.

SJOHN GASS,
We Testern Produce,

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars. Dry Goods, Clothing
I Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Fanci Goods, Gro.-ceries and Plantation Supplies

; Corner St. Ferdinand and Europe Streets.

feh'5 Baton Ronup, La.

"E~Led SCtoocls.

S DRUC STORE?
(Establlishled in 1P70.)

SCORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS,

E . PI ~Y
Propriet or.

S EEPI'S CONSTArTL (K 1.1 I) a fullK assortiment of )rugs uand MeUdicinis. Chem.
o- icals, I'atent Medicines,, Toilet Soaps. PeI'rfunery

Nail and Tooth Brushes, Fancy Artiles. Cut.
tr. l aery_.Fishing Tackle, Night Tapers, Insurance

f. 0il, Five and Ten Cent Ofgars. Stationery, etc.
in PAU6mIPTISNI@AREFULLYREUAREI AT ALL IOURI

Canned Manasge.
-PORK SAUSAGE.."Potted2" Slb cans.

rt HAM SAUSAiGE..I tb can,.d L AVERSlAU baGE..Jmported f cans.
AtFamily Grocery of JOIPTU BEcanL.

44IC.-. -,.i

141

4- -1

4 : tc~

1 y' 

Capi~i*;

Partlit having Baton 1a
for bal~e; can jd a purohhaaer
nnderhipej andstating priort

B leer and EBroker , .
s o. . *....;jia~roudeI~t~t~.et .56.

Ne.w Orleans, La.

Dealer in Bohangs on AoPdoa, Paris, BerUi
uoth er foreign cities.

STEA*BOATS.

Renlar lo, Orlma ,Padot,
The swift and palatial steamer,

JESSE K. BELL,
RICHARD SINNOTT, Master.

GEO. C. HAMILTON, Clerk,

Having superior aoconmmoda.
tionifor passengors, leaves N'ew
Orleans every Saturday at 5 P

M., arriving at. Baton Bonuge every Sunday
monming at o'clock. Returning leaves Baton
Rouge for New Orleans at 0 o'clock A.M., every
Thursday.

Passage to and from New Orleans, ,4.00.
For freight orpassage. apply on board, or to

JOH RVIN. Agent,
apr2fy Baton Rouge, La.

, Bato. Roap at BUle saOill1
Daily United States Mall Steamer

Xs Lh Moning Sta,
n H. W. PENNYWITT, Master.

Will leave Baton Rouge every mornintg, e.
1" cept Tuesdays, at 6:30, and connect with the

d cars at Donaldsouvill1 for New Orleans.
Returning-Will l.ve Donaldsonville every

day, except Tuesdays, at 12:30, on the arrival of
the cars from New Orleans, for Baton Rouge
and all mail landings, carrying passengers and
baggage ONLY.

Through Tickets to New Orleans. feb22

KIDDELL & HIINRICHS,
Architects and Builders,

NEW ORLEANS and
BATON ROUGE, LA.

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH PLANS
and Estimates, and execute all city and

plantation work in their line, on the most fa-
vorale termi. apr2Otf

J. MULCAHY,
TAILOR,

Lafayette Street, between Laurel and Main,

1BA '0ON ROUGE, LA.

Good work and perfect satisfaotion guaranteed.

PuaHy, Houston County, Ga.. Jan. u8, 1is8.
In the year 1E73, there were iwo negro pris-

oners contined in the dailof this county, whor
were very badly afflicted with that loathsome
disease Slyhill;. In my oticial capacitt aa
Ordinary, I s-ploved Capt. C. T. Swift theu a
reesidlent of this place, to cure them, under ai
contract. "no caure. no pay." He administered
to them his celebrated Iyplitlti Specinc, and
in a few weeks I felt bound, under toy coutrcot,
to pay bun out of the county treasury, as he
had etfected a complete and racical curne.

In testimmony Ihereunto set my fL
ISEALI clad signature and seal.

A. . GILES,
tOrdinary Bonston County, etrg ik-

CnA'1rTANcooA. Tenn., February, 14. 1819.
We take lOeasure In sayin that the S. S. S. iw

'rining goon satisfanltion. 1e have hadll excel'
lent rtsults from a numaler of cases. One gen.
tlenian who had been contlined to hi bled ka
aweeks with Syphilitic Bhleumatlsru hais beet

cured outitrelvy, and speaks in the highest praise
ef it. It alsoe acts as well in p uiPJt as in

e secondary and tertiary cases.
SCHILES & ERi:RY

THE SWIFT SPECIF'IC COMPANY. Propri.
etors. Atlanta, Ga.

: HoIl bv W. T. CL.UVERIUIS.
Call for n copy 'f "'Vouui Men a Frieil "

PROPOSALS!
'- I

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
I Proposals lup to 11 o'clock A. M.,

September 5th, 1581.
for th'e biiidiug of a Two-Story ric-k CUt Kl 'T'V
HOUSE and also a One-Story BIrick JAIL, tot-
the Part h ti f West Batuon Irouge, near tLs tawn.
otf I'Port Allen, oi the Mississippi river. Plans.
and specificotions as adopted 1iy tPoic,, JuriD .
ran i csenc it, thi, Clerk n Office at the t ,wn o
Port Allenu All pnoposals shall hI seat. ei!tedtl.
directed to ti ' Presidetnt of thb I'olice.1 itry and
j marked "proposals.

'The contirc-' will be letI to tihe loweti Iild r;
who wilt be" requimed to _it t'a gambatut -olvet~m
Iraurlfor Eight ThousnI ul iherc. finthe 1.1 th-

fil p.irfo:'im: i ei "it" ti- iork ai; rduriu" to ". h
contract.

Ai hiddlr'rs menlt neollilany thir ro l ls
writh tic' names. "C the- haond'tmenu, they"c rill oter)and Mlcii awit srm statemunit 'f cIar propoSei(
houdlw nru that t :t are woubtih l'sn* livtnt file
agree to pay o~ -aid hanil ivx anti iliove attic
gal fextantionjt and special anid jiiuitial IimoIt
gages.

The Poli(e' rt-iserve thli' ighlt to rIejct

1 ant Wnl all hid.t r iti t Iei iijini
liddet s are inited to i s-I rt t tis open"

ing of hid'. C. J. BAltioW.
es an Presiulent I'Police Jury.

tWent I:rton r .uge, IJuly 2:d. Incl.

Fancy Crackera I -AT-
CIEAM IIC'ITS Family ry
GINGER SNAPS.... OF
CRACNELLS...... -JOSHUA DEAL!
FANCY MIXEI).. .. jun-2l

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic assists Digestio .,

4i~l~


